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RADAR 

London reporta--what aay be the biggeat nna in a lone 

tiae. ,.l?--true. The London hening Standard etatinc--that _, 

Britain ie deYeloPNC a •knockout radar den.je.• To ezplode • 

nuclear lliaailea.-in flight. It will, in the worda of the 

newspaper, •detect a rocket ataail• oYer the borisan, and uplocle 

it'• H&boab warhMcl oYer t~e colllltry that fired it.• 

The report adda that the Briti1h IU.A1atry ot Def-• baa 

ordered a Yaat r•••arch prop-•, to perfect thi1 •radar •erioe.• 

The detail• ot wbich--are•top secret.• • t•• ot Aaericu 

ezperta •already in Britain• to at•cly thla nn def••• asat•n 
,A. 

intercont~tal balllatic ataall••• 

Th• SYaing Standard..,.: •It will haYe. protoud affect 

on the whole balance et power bet•••• laat and Weat. And-

diaaruaent negotatiena.• 

Which it certainly would h&Ye--1t the atory la tnae. 
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VIIIZUILl 

Today•• uprising in Venesuela--aore wide apread than at 

first reported. 

At San Cristobal. tiwe-hundred llilea to the Southwen 

a.J.~ 
of Caracaa--the llilitary garriaon reYolted,A.~oon joined by 

aupportera--wbo c•• by•••• The Venesuelian authorit•e• •wtew•e 

declaring--that theae ineurrectoa were tro11 tbe Doainicu &eJMbllc. 

The Venesuelian regi.ae ot Preaident letucovt--at bitter oclda 

with the pYU"DlleDt ot the Doa1n1can Stroq llan, Trujillo. 

Later, the word came that the insw-rectoa had aeiaecl 

aeYeral towns between San Criatobal--ud the border ot Colabia. 

C Th• goyernaent at ➔•• baa ordered J1S l and air 

torce--iato action acainet 

that they .::I, be boabed. 
A 

on. / 

the rebellion; .,..Jlirning th• inaar&•t•

Laat reports were--that a battle waa 



IOllll 

The rebellion in lorea--atill continuin&• OoYel'IIINllt 

torcea battling inaurcenta--in the ■ountaina nortbeaat ot Seoul. 

Both Synpan Rh••'• politcal party and th• oppoaition faction-

appealing to th• rebels to aw-render. Preaident Synpan lh•• 

pro■iaing--tbat juatitiable grieYancea will be recln•••• 



lllR EAST 

Fro■ Cairo--a highly clrwtie tale) ctau1~ an 

Israeli eonapiracy, .,r"o aaaaaainate--laaaer, President ot th• 

United Arab Republic. A nllllber ot arreata haYe been •d•• The 

priaonera--inelwling one Hollander, two Italian■, and two ONeta. 

One ot the Greek■--naaed •• the agent tor th• Iaraelia. 

The plot--wor,;hy ot an international thriller. Tb• 

■ch•• being--to ~ poiaon r,eee! Abdel laa■er, at a bu.-et et 

state ill Cairo. A buq••t--tbat wulcl be catered by a lwl•• til'II 
eatabliabed ill Cairo. One et the plottera--wrtia1 tor tbe 

(•ald) 
catering o-puy. R•••to put the poiaon in toocl, whiobl\ -■II\ It• 

placed before laaaer. The Cairo diapatoh at.ate■--tbat th• a •t 

baa conteaaed. Rancling oYer--th• Nttl• ot poi■on whicb •• to 

haYe been uaed. 

Thia ■eloclr---a•t with nrpri■• in I■ra•l_; )"er• they 

4-_r·t~Jl t. 
aay---.~cl• like acb ... to belater •••••r'• preati1• -as 

A. " /\ 

the Arabs. 



~E G ULLE 

"Vive DeG aulle!" And the French t resident might 

ha ve thought hi m elf - back in hi s na tive l and. He was 

in ueb ec, tod ay. French Canad a - receiving him with 

wild acclaim - in his own langu ag e, of course. 

Myriads - of waving flags . The tri-color of the 

French Re public - and the fleur de lys of Quebec. The 

fleur de lys - al s o the emblem of the French k ings of 

old. An historical reminder - that French Canada became 

s e ar ated from the mother country before the French 

Revolution. "hen France was still under the ancient 

regime of the Bourbons. 

Today, the police of Quebec - scored a genial 

f ilure. The crowds breaking t hrough the · olice lines. 

ob bin eG aulle - with wild ent husiasm. The j enda r mes 

of ~uebec - sim ply g iving it u. r hey just s hrugg ed 

t he ir s houlders and joined in shouting Vive eGa ulle! 



URFEt 
■ • -

The Sen te, this afternoon, okayed the nomination 

of J ames urfee, as judge of the Federal Court of Claims. 

urfee, itherto the chairman of the Civic Aeronautics 

oard. 

The confirmation - a defeat for ~enator Proxmier 

of tisconsin, who charged - that ~hairaan Durfee had 

violated roper ethics, in acce ting free transportation 

from airlines. 

AT & T made quite an announcement this afternoon 

dollars 
- AT & T to send to billion, six hundred million/this 

year on ex ansion - the largest sum ever &Jent for 

ex 1 nsion by any firm. 



CHURCH 

Here•• a reaolution-Yoted by a con••tion ot the 

Aaerican Lutheran Church. lobocly ia nued, but you clon•t ha•• to 

gu••• how it appliea. To--the preaent political ;aproar. 

Thia religioua body ia one ot 111111a three Lutheran 

denOllinationa--aeeting in llinneapoli•; ,.,ft plan--• ■erger. T04lar•• 

declaration--• reca•eadecl to church ■ellb•r• tor atudf. 

It at.at•• that oppoaition to a preaiclatial calMllute 

becauae ot hi• religion ia ltunf'air and. awiae, and. not warruted,• 

~-~rd• of ~b• Neolll~ion.( 
,th/~~~ ----

Wblch 
"'add.at •th• ohiet ceaald.eration ia that the peraon 

beat qual11'1ecl fer the poaltion--be choa••• 

Thia 1• aoc•pulecl by a atat .... t trea the prealcl•t ot 

another Lutheru groap--Deot.or Pranklin Clark Pr,, preald.•t ot 

the United Lutheran Church in Aaer1c'1 .. o aa1d.--h• 11011ld Tote 

tor senator Kennedy tor Preaicleat. •It,• he aclcled., lenneclr la the 

better ■an.• • 



DISCOY&RIBS 

Two diacoYeriea--announcedJ Jrpon the return--ot an 

Aaerican Reaearcb '••••l, llliich aade an eipt-thouaand aile 
4 

Yoyage--not tar troa our own aborea. Scientiata--1n•••t1&a'ine 

the botto■ or the ocean ott Central uerica. The Pacific aide-• 
.) 

and the Atlantic. 

Ott the Weat Coaat~eYidence ot rich aineral depoaita. 

On the bott•, at a depth ot two ailea--■etallic ■-san•••• Tbe 

ocean floor telllinc-with nodule• ot that Yaluble ■etal. With 

indicationa, alao-ot nickel and cobalt. 

Oil the other ~icle of Central uerica, the Cariltbeu-a 

clrolmed coral atoll. About a hundred 1111•• northeaat of Bonura-

~~ 
an uncharted bankJ ~•ing abruptly--tro■ a clepth of aix-tllOll-d 

fNt. InYeati&ation reYealin1•-that it•• a coral reef. Tia•-• 
.s 

type--a• t.he coral atoll iD the Pacific. lot.hing ot the Nrt-

eYer before found in the Caribbean • 

. ~~~~ -
L While we•re inYeatig&ting interplanetary apace, •••re 

A 

alao learning ao■ething--altout the •••tern 811111.aphere. 



PAUL Rff&U 

I don't know why they eYer ••l•ctecl--tbe Ranard Laapoon 

To participate--in an hiatoric obaenance. The Laapoon declicatecl-

to the 1n1ae or coaecly. So what Rappened--at the annual 

reenact■ent or Paul l•Y•r••• ride! 

Thia year, that i■llortal hora-n waa played--by 

. ' ~ hor•••• 
lenneth Vanderhoot. • na■e--torA- There waa 

- - A " 
another patriot, ridiq forth to giYe the al&l'II, on that taaoua 

day ot yore. Willia■ Dawea--whoae part, thia year, waa •act .. 

by Willia■ Braaaarcl. 

They 
Ill A both rocle troa loatoa--ancl, 1n d•• tlae, arri•- at 

Lexington. Jf(aere-tbat twua l»attle waa toupt. Iato the t
) 

they galloped, aboutingt •Th• Britiah are co■ing! Th• lrU,iala 

are co■ingJ• 

But wbat did they•••' The Britiab were already ~vel 

The Reel Coat• ot Oeor1• the Thircl--alr .. dy in po•••••i••• 

itT I 
so how do 1011 explain~ Ob, the HarYarcl Laapoon. 

Which aupplied--th• Britiab aoldiera. Har•ard atudenta--• the 

Red coats. Arriring at Lexington--betore Paul R••ere and bia 

co■paniona. ••• it a ■iatak•' lot--it you know the Har.arc& 

La■poon. 



AUL REV RE - 2 --
The historic ride came to still another 

ai sadventure. hen Paul Revere's com anion allo ed 

into C mbri e, comin - to a dramatic halt, pulling up 

his horse bru tly. The halt - much too dramatic. 

Ee c a us e - illi am Dawes fell of the horse, nd - was 

inned own. 

He wore a large Colonial cloak. The horse -

standing on the edges of it; so aul Revere's companion 

couldn't get out from under the cloak, Dick, until -

byst a nders came up and rescued him. 



In London, the uaounc•ent-ot wbere Priac••• Jlarpret 

ancl Anthony lnutron1-Joaea will reaicle) pt•r--their wM•1a1. 

They'll aettl• clon to aarriM lite--in a •srac• an• tanre llftae. 

~ 
In.._ lena1.ncto11 Oard••• at-<.•cl et 11'• Park--t~u-••• 

a .,-&lace ud nuaber ot aaller lu,aae■• ...llli•r• the •Yereipc. ll"Ut• 
/ 

reaiclace?!-to relatiYea or trieada. In the royal pbraa .. 1•11--

ocoupiM-by th• Jlarttai• ot Carrialanok, a srau•• et QII•• 
Yiet.eria • 

.. tllat•• t.be •srac• ancl tanrl' b•• tor tile PriaoeN u• 
(Call) 

her huabancl. ucl. it you t.billk yea•cl like t•l\11 ,A•• tll• t.llen-

you•ll ••• a lot ot •srac• and fayor.• 


